· AIM:ToperformaMeta-analysisontheprecisionand safetyoffemtosecondlaser(FSL)capsulotomycompared withmanualcontinuouscurvilinearcapsulotomy(CCC).
. Asacriticalstepinthecataractprocedure,thecapsulorhexis ismakingawindowinanteriorcapsulewall,techniques employedforthistaskhaveundergonesustainedevolution [2] . Continuous curvilinearcapsulotomy(CCC)has been recongnizedasthestandardmethodofanteriorcapsulectomy. Thesize,shape,andcentrationofcapsulotomyiskey determinantsofthepositioningandrefractiveoutcomes,too smallortoolargecapsulotomiescausedintraocularlens (IOL)decentrationortilting,fibrosisandhyperopicshift, posteriorcapsularopacification [3] [4] [5] [6] ,evenmoreprofoundin patientsundergoing surgery withtoric, multifocalor accommodatingIOLs.Unfortunately,theCCCisstilla manualprocedure,thesize,shape,andcentrationofthe capsulorhexiscanbevariabledependingonthetypeof cataract,evenintheexperiencesurgeons,thesehave implicationsforthefinalrefractiveoutcome,whilealso increasingtheriskofaberrationssuchasastigmatism,halo andcoma. Femtosecondlasers(FSL)useashorterpulsetimeof10 -15 s, thusfurtherdecreaseenergyoutputforagiveneffectwithout collateraldamage [7] .FSLfirstbecameavailableforrefractive surgeryin2001,theflapscreatedbyFSLweremore reproducible,uniform,closertotheirintendedthicknessand centration,hadimprovedsafetyprofilescomparedwiththose madebymanualkeratome [8] .FSLcataractsurgerywitnessed increasingemergingevidenceofreducedphacoemulsification time,betterwoundarchitecture,greaterprecisionand accuracyoftheanteriorcapsulotomy,aswellasmorestable andpredictablepositioningoftheintraocularlens [4, [9] [10] [11] [12] . Inthisstudy,wefocusoncapsulotomy,toreviewFSL capsulotomyversusmanualCCCincataractsurgery,and assessedtheprecisionandsafetyofthetwotechniquesina Meta-analysisapproach. (GuoHK) wasconsulted.Acustomizedformwasusedtorecord1)the authorofeachstudy;2)yearofpublication;3)thecountryin whichthestudywasconducted;4)thenumberofeyes;5) diameterofcapsulotomy;6)circularityofcapsulotomy;7) tearsofanteriorcapsule. QualityAssessmentoftheRetrievedArticles Studies wereassessedforqualitybymeansoftheDownsandBlack checklist [13] .Ithasbeenfoundtobevalidandreliablefor criticallyevaluatingexperimentalandnonexperimental studies [14] [15] .Thecriteriaofthestudy'spowerwasomitted becausefewstudiesreported.Scoringonthemodified versioncouldrangebetween0and27,withahigherscore indicatinghighermethodologicalquality.Thequalityofeach studywasconsideredexcellent(21-23),good(15-20),fair (10-14),andpoor( 臆 9) [16] .Scoringwasperformed independentlybytworesearchers (QianDWandJinSL), anddisagreementswereresolvedthroughdiscussionwitha thirdresearcher(GuoHK). [18] . RESULTS SearchResultandStudyCharacteristics Theelectronic searchesyieldedatotalof453records.Afteradjustingfor duplicates,346differentstudieswereidentified,315were excludedonthebasisoftheirabstractsfornotmeetingthe primaryinclusioncriteriaasdescribedearlier.Weobtained full-textcopiesof31recordsforfurtherinvestigation.After assessingthefull-textofthe31potentiallyrelevantarticles. Weidentified12eligiblestudiesforanalysis [4, 11, 12, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] :two reportingonthesamesubjects [19, 23] ,thereportwithhigher qualityandthemostrecentpublicationwasselected [19] .Of them,twostudieswereconductedintheUnitedStates,five inEurope,threeinAustralia,andoneinMexico.These studiescomprisedfourRCTs [12, 20, 22, 26] ,sevenprospective nonrandomizedcomparativestudies [4, 11, 19, 21, [24] [25] 27] . [4, [11] [12] 20, 22, 25] [4, [19] [20] 24, [26] [27] reported capsuletearsintraoperative(Figure4).Tworeportedzero [4, 27] . Theincidenceofanteriorcapsuletearwas17of1325eyes (1.28%)inFSLgroupcomparedwith4of1233eyes
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Figure2Funnelplotofpublicationbiasofdiameter. [28] .TheresultsofFSLapplicationsincataract surgeryformorethan4yarepromising [29] [30] .Recentlyastudy foundasignificantlyhigherrateofanteriorcapsuletearsin FSLcapsulotomy [19] ,thusweperformedaMeta-analysisto comparethediameterandcircularityofcapsulotomy,and rateofanteriorcapsuletearsbetweenFSLandmanualCCC toassessethenewtechnologyofFSLincapsulotomy. Apreciseandwell-performedcapsulotomycanimprovethe stepsofcataractextraction,andreducecomplications [31] . Variationsinsizeofthecapsulorhexiscanresultinaberrant IOLposition [32] .Thesizeandshapeofthecapsulorhexis therefore arekeydeterminantsinbothpositionand performanceofIOL [25] ,buttheycanbevariable.A360毅 overlappingcapsularedgeisthoughttobeanimportant factorforstandardizingrefractiveresultsbykeepingtheIOL inthedesiredcenterposition.Theoverlapsetsnotonlythe horizontal-verticalbutalsotheanteroposteriorpositioningof theIOL [32] . [21] .Friedman [4] demonstratedthe deviationfromtheintendeddiameterofcapsulebuttonwas 29依26 滋musingFSLand337依258 滋musingmanualCCC. SotheoverlapofthecapsuleontheIOLwasbetterinFSL thaninmanualCCC,thedifferenceissignificant(SMD= -1.29, <0.0001). Besidesthepropersize,aperfectanteriorcapsuleopening hastoberesistanttopreventcapsulartearsduringsurgery [33] . Circularityisaparameterusedtodeterminetheregularityof theshapeofthecapsulotomy.Inthesixstudiesof circularity [4, [11] [12] 20, 22, 25] ,thevaluesof1.0indicateaperfect circle.InSchultz 's [25] study,thecapsuledisksamples oftheFSLgroupwereclosertoanidealroundnessof1. VerylittlevariationwasobservedincircularityintheFSL groupandagreatervariationinthemanualCCCgroups. Palanker [12] reportedsimilarresults.Anessentialaspect ofthefemtosecondlasercataractsurgeryistheintegrated OCTthatperforms3-Dmappingofthecorneaandlens.The systemautomaticallyalignsallincisionpatternsin3-Dto followthecontourofocularstructures,whichminimizesthe degreeofrequiredcuttingoverlapsandoptimizesthesafety zonedistances.Thiscriticalfeatureguaranteessafe,precise, andreproducibleplacementofthecuttingpatternswithinthe targettissue [4] .SotheFSLmaybeabletoprovideamore circular,stronger,preciselyplannedandexecuted capsulorhexis,whichcouldoffermorecontrolover capsulotomyunpredictabilityandmoreaccuraterefractive outcomesthanmanualCCC [34] .Studieshavedemonstrated thatabettervisualacuitywasfoundinthepatientstreated withfemtocataract comparingtothosetreatedwith conventionalcataractsurgeryinoneyearfollow-up( <0.05) [9] . Although,theotherstudyfoundpost-operativeCDVAwas 0.97 依0.08intheFSLgroupand0.97 依0.06inthe conventionalgroup(>0.05).ButtheFSLgrouphad significantlylowervaluesofintraocularverticaltilt (-0.50依0.36 0.27依0.57)andcoma(-0.003依0.11 0.1依0.15; =0.006) [10] . Anteriortearofthecapsuleisasignificantcomplicationin cataractsurgery.Radialtearsinturnmayleadtoaseriesof complicationssuchaszonularrupture,posteriorcapsular tear,vitreouspresentation,insufficientcapsularsupportfor IOL implantation,orevennucleusdropduring phacoemulsification [2] .Evidence-basedguidelinesforcataract surgerysuggestacapsulecomplicationfrequencyof<2% shouldbepossibleanddesirabletoachieve [35] .Inthe includedsixstudiesoftear [4, [19] [20] 24, [26] [27] ,theanteriorcapsule tearratesfrom0to1.87%inFSLgroupsversus0to1.6%in manualgroups.Abell [19] reported15casesofanterior capsuletear,7anteriorcapsuletearextendedtotheposterior capsuleandrequiredsulcusIOLimplantation.Fiveofthese patientshadnovitreousloss,whereastheremaining2 patientsunderwentananteriorandposteriorvitrectomy, respectively.And1caseinmanualCCC,thesurgery procedurewasevenly.DuringRoberts [30] early experiences,theanteriorcapsuletearrateswas4%,and degradedto0.31%whenexperienced.Therewasaclear learningcurveassociatedwiththeuseofFSLforcataract surgery [36] .Studyfoundthatlittlemanualmanipulationwas neededin96%ofcasesduringremovalofthecapsule, indicatingthatafree-floatingcapsulewasgeneratedbythe FSL [21] .TheMeta-analysisdidnotrevealanystatistically significantdifferencebetweenthetearsofthecapsulefrom FSLgroupsandthesefrommanualCCCgroup( =0.68). Thesefindingsshouldbeinterpretedcautiouslybecause Abell [19] wasamulticenterstudy,wheredifferent techniquesandexperiencemayintroduceseveralvariables. Whileotherstudiesweresinglesurgeoncompletedthe surgeryineverystudy.Underscanningelectronmicroscope, comparedwiththesmoothedgesofthemanualCCCcapsule disk,theFSLcapsulediskedgehasawave-likestructuresor postage-stampperforations [19, 25, 37] .Thiscanleadtoan increasedrateofanteriorcapsuletears. Potentiallimitationsofthisstudyshouldbeconsidered.First becauseofretractionofthecapsularbag,thediameterofthe excisedcapsulorhexiswasslightlysmallerthantheinsitu diameterofthecapsulecut.Secondlimitationispredefined studypopulationofeachstudy.Allstudiesexcludedeyes withoculardiseases,somestudiesevenexcludedpatients withsystemicdiseases( rheumaticdisease).Asaresult, thefindingsinthisMeta-analysisareonlyvalidforpatients meetingthesecriteriaandinitiallyhavinggoodprognostic factorsforvisualoutcomeandcomplications.Another limitationisthehighheterogeneityintermsofcircularity. WhenweanalyzedRCTsandCasecontrolrespectively,the heterogeneitywasstillhigh.Aswedidnotrestrictlaser platform,eachcompanyuseddifferent measurement techniquesforcapsulotomyshape.Asaresultacomparison isnoteasilyassessed [8] ,andunknownsourcesofclinical variationoftheimpactofcircularityby unmeasured confoundersandmethodologicalissues.Further,future studies,especiallymulticenterprospectiverandomized controlledstudiesshouldbematchedforFSLplatform,FSL energysetting,lensgrades,surgeon'sexperience,andstudy designstomakevalidcomparisonsbetweenstudies. Inconclusion,thedatafromtheMeta-analysisdonot indicateanadvantageofFSLovermanualCCC.Overall,the useofthefemtosecondlaserincataractsurgeryresultedina bettercapsulorhexisgeometryandcircularitythanmanual CCC.
